
Adjustable
ALL-METAL SCREENSFU.Any Wiiuf*u> Havt Ail Metal Frants

Screen Not*. Dut Cet tho Sherwood AdluatableScreen il you ware real trjeen LOI vice. I(t allrncialframe tnatea tbe Sherwood thc mott durable «crevaon tho market. It'» compact and neal lookJoi. too.IHandsome black enamel or ialvanlsed Gclib. No lira«MMi iel; ibrcuih tho Bbernood because tba wire roctb lalocxealQ. ibo tact« frame and 1» alway* taut and (lat.

We still have a complete line of Doors'
bought before vhe,advance and can save you
money. See us.

SuHivaífHárd^
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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.-..ají I.TI'iv/fiH jfV. . .-.Economy-in low first cost and small cost-to
operate and maintnin. Strength--abiUty to
stand up under the hardest sort of use. Sim¬
plicity-ii plain cturdy mr -ci. ûi a wonderfully
strong and' light car» easy for anyone to run
and care for. The, Ford car--your necessity.
Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Cóupelet
$5S0;-ToWn-Gar $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b.
Detroit. On sale and display at;

ANDERSON AUTO CO..»»«ii... ;. y .. >.. . ..'j ...

nderson. S.- C. ?iWífok fi
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Vfhonyovr. takè your triprlhis summer be sure andI supply yourself, with" fe. N. & IC Traveler»a Cheela. '1

; ;. ; " s

hä» ^VC^ibça ¿every where; your signature is your iden-
tifieatioh; if lost no one ese can get them cashed;;í$ pWjh'ë.^pstîs'veryÂ'ali: '.. '

tl j K. N. -imd K. Traveler's Check*- are for sale at?M. -. T

.^î^ôpies B»nk bf Aíidersoii
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Because y^tur'teeth.â?e'fau'lties APPEARANCE, it does hoi.neces8artl8rt|fi^ ;bo' comt&ènqiaiôla l)êcay la often preaéutí. tor\weefcä,-.BEFOUIÍ;itôhj^ibeà assirent, v Tho skilful! dentist -CÍH£ detect-these/ ,placea and plfiSVlÉNT .-Mceoloration and disease.
'

Go at least twice *a
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':n\<i:V -àâÊ^,:v;iaSsMft ¿biísítne.--man. of experience sticH4-to Fife-

>, MOST.MILES PERDOLLAR
a^>^HW- ^See the FlrestoBe taao^apd^ilnd out why>you-ty^»f«B^:''i lJl^'"r^ R6t this ettra service ,at average cost'. ;
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SESSIONS
FEDERATION WOMEN' CLUBSI
HELD FIRST BUSINESS

SESSION

EDUCATIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES I

Eelterment cf Conditions in South
Cflrolitíú is Theme Running
TJiróugTíout -the -Entire

Convention.

Tho first business session of the]!Sth Anneal Ccuvetition ¿>f thi
Soutli Carolina Federation of Wo¬
men's clubs began In the First .Bap¬tist church ot this city yesterday
morning at 10;SO o'clock witt) the
president, Mrs. J. W. Allen of Spar-
tanburg presiding. Ncarty tho en¬
tire day was consumed with roporlfof officers and reporta from various
affiliated clubs. The ladies were, tak¬
en for automobile rides over the city
yesterday afternoon shortly after r-
o'clock.
(Many more delegates came in yes¬

terday afternoon and Borne will ar¬rive this morning. Over 130 dele¬
gates rogi&tered' yesterday. In the
absence of the recording secretary,Mrs." S/ Silcox bf Charleston, Miss
FJOBBS E. Cooley of«St. Holena islandls acting an secretary.

Report of President.
Tho TOport of the state president,Mrs. J. W. Allen waa one of the

principal; festines of yesterday morn¬
ing's session'; r' Taking co-operation
as the keynote of her address, she
'stressed tho Importance of all clubr.
la' South' Carolina working h*r»non-
ioiu.'ly íMifl in unison in order io get
certain measurea, brought about. She
discussed the importance of more
night .BchoOt's In the State, and tho
part'!they were playing .lp wiping
out .illiteracy from South Carolina
Sho also called attention to the work
which had beeú outlined by Mr.
Johnstone on Tuesday evening, say¬ing that it was ia .a great measure
clue.,to tito Federation that this, work
had been..started. Mrs. Allen reported the formation and organisation ol
ir> new clubs during «the past year,
j;, i. .Recommendations Mode.
The legislative committee recom¬

mended, two important matters to.
come before the next general assem¬

bly: ... '?. ??.
.1st-To mr-ko women eligible ..as.school and library trußtec3,\ r.iW-A home be,,n ejjtabHshedfor tho care of,tho feeble minded ot

.tho. Î;talo. !
'.' .'.

"No Illiteracy In South Carolina in
im.» ; .-ThhJ 13 the slogan pf the education-,al. department. The chairman,, Mrs.-

Walter JR,..Duncan pf Aiken, reportedthat ' the. fe^owtlon waa now givingout ten scholarships, torr at Win¬
throp College, two at Lander. Col-
1 oge,. two ..at the Confederate HomeC6Ueget ooo at.Converse, and one at
Coker- College. She said, that. thesebad .been given to girls who -were not
able to go to college In any other wayand that the' competitive examinationwhich 'bad been held before
ram;1/ that t'uey went to glrlo who
absolutely heeded tho scholarshipfdpd. Mrá. Cûncan also spoke of the
importance of compulsory education,and it.3 enforcement..' This brought
on a discussion in Which «Miss EUia-
beth Dickson of Co]limbla, stated
some fact3 In'-regard' to this bill
add how;-lt could be brought about.
.Mrs. Allen asked Mrs: Coker ' \ totake tho chair while she Stoke % on
thi¡i subject¡ and.the substance bf
he? deinarks Were that ibis state wide
law wau 'coming, but that the wotji»>áwould have to"work for. lt bjr decrees.Mrs. T. s. -Llnprle wat? naked howtho law was work-Jig iii North Cáro-
llha. 'She said that she'Mat. "?'proudto.say that North. Carolina waa thefirst of the southern states to adoptthe state-wide ldWi and that lt 'ifasbeing enforced es well as it could be
without, a special officer for this pur¬pose, and she ??thought that if thtyO.id have'a. special officer? lt shouldhé a woman.

$: £ $ $ $
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??>.. Á dollar. dowti-A floi-
- vii .'. lar a'week or pay day* .-

..
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: , ,,;r-::f" x,st ThCt'S tlie S^mpHtled; * l:- ßt»y.üjfcs: System' %*>K Po¬
ly you can-pay""ht'Sly?A V ; amount from toe "up e^tfh
week or pay-day.u * .'. '-Ww^^wt
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YESTERDAY
T11K APTBBNOO> SESSION

The afternoon session of tho con¬
vention began fit 3:30 o'clock andfor about an hour reports from vari¬
ous clubs in the State were heard.The reports were very gratfying, and
very clearly showed that tho club
women in South Carolina are activeOne of the principal features of thesaftc-nnoon session was the address
by MISB Jul ra Seiden of Spartanburgon "Night School Organization."Misa Seiden as:.u worker for nightschools seems to have no equal andshe has dón§'.Ynoi$'for the establish
ment of these 'schools in South Car¬olina'than any otlfer woman. So
great has beep ber work, that in herhome county, Spartanburg, there is
an enrollment of ov«. r 2,000 in theseschoools. In discussing tho organiratios of night, schools MÍPB Seiden
stated that it, was very lu priant to
create public opinion in their favor
This, she ägldy. VÇOuld have a greatIntíuenca t^^íMitOi legislators andwould causo them"-to give tho ma-1,
tor more serious consideration. Mis
Seiden stated that there wero 1
states in the Union in which nightschooln wore being operated and that
lu counties in So.uth Carolina hadthem. Sho stressed the importance
or juo|ier supervisión. She told ofthe co-operation of tho people, thel
marked desire io .learn and gave anillustration where an old man 73]
>.<.:. r:;' old hid /iltcmled in order that
h<> nili;iit hè apio to. write hts name
She stated tlu)&'2{i.jper cent, of thevoters .how were diable to sign thol
hames.
At the conclusion.. of Miss Selden'i

address mime rou a questions were
asked and ^there .was much discuss.Sion. '

Finally a motion waa adoptedto tho effect; that the South CarolinaFederation of Women's clubs do allIn their power Jto»eliminate illiteracyin South Carolina during the next
year, and that thid', matter be referred to the chairman of the departmen! of education*;: " »
Mrs. Walter-¡13/* Duncan, chairman

of the department bf education, at/ted
permission to allow her to present to
tho 'Federation the need of fund;; in
hor department. tSince many of th
delegates had not then arrived, </
matter waa .postponed.'

Mrs. J. . E. Bliefrbe, General State
Federation secretary, .belag absent,Mrs. Frank li. Gary oí Abbeville wasasked to take'her. ni ace and read the
report of ther^sftf»etary. which hadbeen sent In. "The report was read
:and adopted.. ."."VThe ropo^tsuoi uvei clubs la direct.membersnlp',of.*thé Gênerai Federa¬tion were then Tead.

In the abseñ'ce^'br Mrs. J. A.(Drake of,.^JenueUgjnio,- endowmentjsecretary/ Mrt'.- "'Jonn Douglas was
asked to read ber report. The reporthad not arrived, add this matter was
.postponed.
: There 'appeared to be n deficit ot
$2)19 in South Carolina's assessment
fer 1 no endowment fund of the Gen¬
eral -Federation, and tho question ot
raising--this- amount thin came up.Over $118 was raised., find tho mat¬
ter will be ¡brought to -the attention'
of the FtâoVafibn -anain today.

Tho Mew York Iiier.nial.
.Min. Eugène Reilleyof Charlotte,
N. C., corresponding secretary of
the General Federation of Women's
clubs, then made on address on "Tho
Ferocas t oft the; New- York Biennial. "

Mrs. Réillêy is aisblendid speaker,
and-for about 20 minutes very de¬
llgbtfiiUyi entertained tho GC present
by teir.hi.;', the'm of \hQ biennial which
ta to lo held in New York city duringthe : litter part of May. She goto p
Shori,Hke>tch of: thet history > of the
General^Federation?- we psurpbseu o!
tho meetings, advantages to be. gained
by-attending, and out lined the elabo¬
rate.prosram which, is being planned
*ór thè tdébnifti. -

Tho -session' then adjourned and
many of the,.delegates' took an auto*
mobaile ilde* over ibo city.

VEB^ER-silÁMELlN* Séneca, May 10.-,-. Miss Pearl Ver-

ir ;and ; Mr. MorrisShanklin were
ar ried at the Presbyterian Manse

4t three. o'clock yesterday afternoon.
aliss Vernor, is tho second daughtorOf Sesjator and .Mrs.' E.. E.Vemer,dt Ocohee? Couniyr and a ypnng lady.of ètroyîg.ftnd enshrining personalitywith m>by friends throughout this
«h.Qle:'»^t^,;^.For.;:t1i!».-..p9^?::.«w«^

I t^.t4iío^¿iit^y. ;, ^<vr. o. nuoibc-r "of
ÍffMlfc«
t ic¡ Statevx TlmRe à^ùdi^githo m
i a^^re^ajrrs. T. p. lawton; MISB

Mr, and Mrs, 6haaklln lett immcd- '

lately for *het¿ futuro honte. ,for the
frètent ;.í|'4Long Crook; this: county j

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '

riment, Tho pr lao, A lovely sweet
bouquet ot ßweee peas, WAS!.won by,Miss Lola Wilson. Miss Major was,assisted In her duties as hoste«» byMrs. J. B. Humbert, Mrs. Joe Ev«¡ann, and Miss Cleo Balley.
After «the contest. Masters Roscoe

Mosoly, and Charlton Evans pre¬
sented the fair honoree with a pack¬
age containing the many beautiful
gifts of her frieuds present.
An elegant salad course was served

later.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Emmlo Farmer was

the pretty little hot-i'w Monday af¬
ternoon for twenty of her friends in
honor ot her sixth birthday. Aftet¬
an hour of games, delicious cake and
eream was served, followed by mints,

j Sho received many pretty and use¬
ful gifts and it waa a very happy oc¬
casion for the little hostess, and
each of her guests.

???.»?????«.????««.???ft**
? COMING AND GOING ?

?

Mr. J. F. McKentie of Honea Patti
waa a business visitor to tho ettyWednesday.
|ft»r. -i-.
Mr. W. F. Davis was among tho vis¬

itors to the city Wednesday from
Brushy Creek.

Mr. L. H. Cnryo of Greenville WBB a
business visitor yesterday.
Messrs. W. C. Rico and M. C. Tay¬lor ot Hartwolt, Ga., were visitors

yesterday.
Messrs. P. P. Gray and RaymondBlair of Portman spent yesterday in

Anderson.

Messrs. L. E. Bowie, Joe Sherard
and P. B. Galley, Jr., were among tho
Visitors from Iva yesterday.
j Messrs. A. B. Rosenberg of New
York J. S. Leggett of Baltimore and
H. P. Sherrerr and J. H. Miller were
Jewelry drummers in .tho c|ty yester¬day.

Mr. VeBB Moore of . Piedmont- spentyesterday In ttio city.

TRIED HÍENTY YEARS
TO BANISH TROUBLES

COLUMBIA WOMAN SAYS SHE
SPENT FORTUNE SEEK¬

ING RELIEF
?. , < .

FOUND WHAT. SHE NEEDED

Mrs. Lawton Declares Taafec
,Gave Her Great Relief-Io

Glad to Praise lt.
Y

.About twenty (20) years ago,. Mrs.E. J. Lawson, ot 400 Duke avenue,Ridgewood. üTúourhrôrCôTù'mÛlàTW
gan an effort in her interest that only¿er great determination and her faith
uv ultimate.success enabled her to con¬
tinue .for th csa many,,years. But, athist,, after many dIsappointment », yho
says, she believes the end bas; been
reached. Even now, she teals almost
Ilka a new woman. Banning in,..a
new way just about five-. (5) weeks
ago, she says, she ls. now rejoicing tn
tho' considerable mes (iure of success
sho has mot. :
j "I spent a fortune trying tó gér re¬
lief <from my troubles," she said. Mrs,
Lawson explained that she had been
in search of some preparation which
Would successfully combat indigestionand rs number of Its accompanying Ills
with which she said she bad Buffered
for almost a generation. She con-;
t limed tn say that Bhe had tried do;:-
enaof medicines, but after Bbn began
to take Tanlac, "Tho Maxtor Medi¬
cine." she immediately noticed a
edianRC for the better.
For twenty years she jhad worried

along with ber physical troubles,"which Tanlhe, after, tho first two 1 i)doses, noticeably ' relieved. Mrs;
Lawson gave ' the following . statement
In praise oí Tanlác.
"For twenty years I suffered, morov

or less severely,' witu Indigestion and
a number of ai'mcnts accompanying
thia trouble. I lind headachea fro-
(iuently, which made mc miserable.
After eating I ifould- suffer withgas
qn my stpmacbi and,'a heavy' full
feeling in. the- reglón?"ot my stomach.
ipy- itood disagree^ with me an^. ,;?. t
lacked energy,, My system showed ,ln
several wsya thà strain it waa underîi
going. ..,'. ..' '.' ' i.
j "Alter reeding so much about Tah-i
tee; for several... months and havingrhy friends tell mo of Ita raino.. X
declined tociW:<lt Though,I liad;tried io tho rael a great many med}-
cinefi,- L had been "unable to -obtain
satisfactory resur>-.. I spent a tor-;
cune trying, to get relief, but nt last
"*clac baa been**found and It* seems

I No Better Suits Thau Tte
For the Money

I« \i ,l¿J^?j than tho selling price put on "V j/ ^MLJ^M SIB BfifilílBBB them; und every suit or tirons fflBfMfWBB Ej
j "jj 8 regardB to style. In all si*- // '. j Í-j fiewfisffipRBI CB anti mont every dtmlruulo mmSS&BStfB R

shudo.i .-c'l " I

New Silverbtoom Splits I %,
and Skirts 'vl

You'll see lots of them blossom forth on the stfee ts now*..I (hat warm days have come and all summer lor?;-; such veryI practical and attractive garmertts will be used for town, couti/*IB Irv and sports wear.

Silverbloom Suits, new silk like fabric, washable, colorslg fast-in new'awning stripes^-Gray, Rose, Ólue find fiizen;'t)
I Only $8.00 Suit
lg New Silverbloom Sports Skirts, prettily made up; with Hitl now pockets, button trimmings, etc., worth $5.00,.",,];//'\.iy.m-I '; : ; Only $2.98 Each ; ': í t"
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It Chases Out "Tie Biiie Dèvllâ*'
m Pepsi-Cola is lively-full of smiles and-

laughter, lt goes bubbling down your parch-
! ed and grouchy inner man and puts new life

there. It chases out the "Blue Devils^ that e
j and: sends your ölg'^arch.^.

enemy, uric acid, limping away.

,
It isn't a; medicine-but it does the work of ¡.! -the best mediciné;in that-it helps you tp:.digest

the food you have eaten. It has Hepsfn,
Phosphoric Acid, Fruit ijuices and carbonated
distilled water, -S^Pl^^^^^^l«9
:«/?': ?..?

P¿ Mk your döctor-^h^ knows.
.

** '*.

|t.ÇrOWU good fö^ :25c for' 1 Sa':; |^|^^^rö\vns. - ; ^ <

! At all fountains and in bottles; - r

Pepsi ?oh Bottling Wpls
'; ^'í;^ fe'-''.........

;
>.
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